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I. ADJUVANT ACTIVITIES OF
IIPOPOILYSACCHARIDE AND [IPID A

"The ability of Granm-negative bacterial lipopolysaccharidc (I .S) to serve
as an adluvant to enhance immune responses to antigens has been recognized
for more than 30 years.' ' LPS itself is also highly immunogenic. As evidence
of this it was shown that [PS could sensiti/e mice to a secondary immune
response with a few tens of' molecules (picogram anmounts)' and could induce
primary immune responses in rabbits after injection of only a few thousand
molecules.5 Because of its potent immuntogenicity LPS has been referred to
,ts a "super antigen.' Adjuvant activity of LPS was subsequently shown to
reside in the lipid A moiety, and it was hypothesized that "LPS is a powerful
immunogen because it is an antigen ipolysaccharidel that carries its own
adjuvant Ilipid Al."'

The adjuvant activity of lipid A has been confirmed in many laborato-
ries,7 " and activity has also been demonstrated with synthetic analogs of lipid
A.'2 " Experiments with chemically modified LPS have led to the conclusion
that only the lipid A po~rtion is required for adjuvanticity, and adequate amounts
of esterified and amidated lipid A fatty acids are also required.'

IL. MECHANISMS OF ADJUVANT ACTIVITY

A. INSIGHTS FROM SYNTHETIC LIPID A ANALOGS
The availability of synthetic lipid A ar:,!ags has pernitted analysis of

minimal structural requirements for adjuvait, activity. '"' " Synthetic analogs
have also provided insights into the relatively small importance of the disac-
charide structure compared with monosaccharide structures for adjuvant ac-
tivity. In contrast, the fatty acid composition, including stereospecificity, is
extremely critical for expression of adjuvant activity of lipid A.'`'7 The
number and composition of lipid A fatty acids would be expected to have an
important effect on aggregation characteristics of lipid A and on the inter-
actions of lipid A with cells, with liposomes, and with liposomal antigen.
Lipid A fatty acids, therefore, might influence the adjuvant effects of lipo-
somal lipid A in vaccine formulations that utilize liposomes as carriers. How-
ever, such influences of lipid A fatty acids cannot be easily predicted, and
the relative efficacies of lipid A analogs can only be determined by empirical
testing in candidate vaccine formulations.

B. ROLE OF MACROPHAGES
Early studies on the fate of radioactively labeled, parenterally injected

LPS and lipid A demonstrated that both compo~unds rapidly left the blood
and accumulated in macrophages in the liver and spleen.)" The concept that
the adjuvant effect of LPS was related to its effect on macrophages was at
least partly based on experiments involving transfer of murine macrophages
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from1 donor animals to syngeneic recipient animals. I)onor inacrophages that
had been allowed to ingest antigen in vilro enhanced the immune response
to the antigen in the recipient animals, and enhancement was greatly stimulated
by pretreating the macrophages with I'S. "' 2'

The adjuvant effects of LPS and lipid A on macrophages have now been
well established. The interactions of LPS with Inacrophages cause myriad
macrophage synthesis and secretory activities, and signal transduction mech-
anisms that are sometimes referred to as macrophage activation.2' In addition
to the recruitment and activation of macrophages, it is also recognized that
LIPS and lipid A stimulate multiple cellular interactions. An important role
of interactions of macrophages with T-lymphocytes has been proposed as a
major basis for adjuvant effects of LPS. ' The cellular interactions induced
by I-PS and lipid A are mediated by numerous secreted cytokines. Some of
the complex interactions that occur between mediators and cells as a result
of LPS and lipid A stimulation are illustrated in Figure 1.

C. EFFECTS OF LPS ON ANTIGEN PRESENTATION
In recent years the concept of the macrophage as an antigen presenting

cell (APC) has emerged.2'• A key element in the process of antigen presentation
is the participation of major histocompatibility gene complex (MHC) mole-
cules. For induction of an immune response against foreign antigens, class
I1 MHC molecules (also known as Ia molecules) are expressed by the APC.
and recognition by helper T-cells of a complex of processed antigen with [a
on the surface of the APC is the initial event leading to an immune response.-'
It has now been demonstrated that LPS can stimulate induction of enhanced
ia expression by murine macrophages.21 2' Besides recruiting and stimulating
macrophages to enhance the immune response against antigens, LIS also
elicits macrophages that cause increased antigen catabolism. This latter pro-
cess can lead to down-regulation of the immune response.-"

D. EFFECTS ON SUPPRESSOR T-CELLS
The immune response to pneumococcal polysaccharide is greatly ampli-

fied by the use of monophosphoryl lipid A (MPL)."' The enhancing effect
of MPL was attributed to the inactivation of suppressor T-cell activity, and
this may represent a further ad` ,ant mechanism for lipid A.

III. VACCINE STRATEGIES

Among the most desirable attributes of a modem adjuvanted vaccine are
that the vaccine should be safe and that the adjuvant should increase the
specific efficacy of the ,accine to a sufficiently high level that the benefit
of the adjuvant outweighs any risk and reactogenicity associated with the
adjuvant." Althotgh many of the most successful vaccines have had annoying
but tolerable reactogenic characteristics, the evolution of vaccine technology
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has nowk led to proliferation of' myriad peptide and recombinant protein an-
tigens that have inherently high level,, of' safctý because of their purity V1n
l"Ortunately. Simplified soluble protein antigens do not nccessaril\ liasec high
levels of- inherent imimunogenicity. In many cases this is because the orig'inal
antigen is mcnibrane-associaled. and in its native form it and its associated
neighboring environment are handled hy the immune sNsteitt as a particle
P~articulate antigens undergo effticient proceSsing and presentation by. mac-

rophages. Soluble antigens, are much more likely t(o he processed by other
ixpes of APCsN such as B3-lniphocytes or denidritic cells, Nacropha-ces. be
cause of their complicated biological roles as scasenger and secretory cells.
are moe hrc lkl ito i nduLce piotent iminmune re sponse,, to comipIc\ fot re ign ant
tIlens.

A. SAFETY'
AS noted earlier. iitacrophages are st idels belies ed it, sers e s the tareet

celt tor [TS and lipid A. and] also for- miaiy other tl)es (It adtu'Ants1 t.i1
foterirnatla the Same properties that Stimulate secretor\ esents leadiing to
enhancement o f the imimu ne re spo nse Lani somen inet es also Caucise undcit irabilk.

local or s\ stemec reactions that limit the potential usefuliiess oit ITS and( lipid
NAS asidiL-11l Ot ne ot the most cotititon adaersc reactions to s.accines IS

pe.rogenicic\. and it is perhaps mirnic fin the preseii contest tee note that in)
nitan\ instances, the eit icaicy tt the \accine iitay be dependent oin (tie presenlce
(4t [PS. either as an1 unintended c'ontamninant or as, an ineg ral part olt the

anti-cen. and the ITPS uIna\ also be respee~nsible tor indiiction ot py rgeniicit\
It is \,kell kntcm i that diifferent biological efftects ot [PS and Ilipid A call

he related to) diifferent chemical titoteties in the structure tit ITlS and lipid A
It has been argued (hat certain So-talILd "benef icial' ettects iia\ be identified
ss ith chemIILicl Structures that are ditfterent thant the structures, associated ss ith
* otoic efftects ' The concept that riniomic structuires itig ht be produced

that retaitn the peeoterit adlus ant ci cteds ot lipid A has generated optinisin and
interest fin lipid A aniotig inSeiiato rs it tlk, field tit %accioloes

1. Lipid A Analoegs
Ribi and Ltelleagues bae detITIOnstrated that an \11l1- forniulation eshibits

reduced lethality atid py rct eittcity. but still retatins antitiiumitoer and ad-ImLi tt
actistics '` "InI the ,,aite contest, it has also been a miajor goal in (tite
lipid A biosynthesis field to produce lipid A atialogs that ssouldl retaiin ben-
clticial biological actisities. including adlwusantic itN but lack endotosic actis
it\I. 'ý ' Boeth oi these approaches. a, i/ chemically altered native lipid A
aMid sa lt heti iL loe~te i city analo gs tit lpidl A. she ts considerable promintse as
adtuvants for \accines O ne possible limiting factor telthese approaches %kouldl
he it significant residual reactogenicity of the lipid A fornmulationi skere still
obsers ed at do ses tit lipid A that We ni d be required it r o pt ima I imitmunie

res-ponses Intraserteusla adnitnistered MPil has been tested in a Phase I trial
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FIGURE~2. }:i~ tmno 1lpdA( ~ uo ck'~I on, en StNI in
rabhitý Lipid A thai wa i in 0t 5''1 trieth\ amine iIEAS or in lipioiiieý. xsa~ diluted ýknhth Wi
NaCI and niuwed during 1 1 m1n0 tOUr rahhit, iSt control. reccm~ed t 5'; [LA ii 0 9' Nati
i From Reiertcn 4

in li irmans '" The maximal safe intravenous dlose in humians v, as estimated
toi be IM) Rg in. hut even at 25 ýLg mn- minor episodes oit feser. gastroin-
testinal symiptomns, and chills weýre often observed." Most vaccine formula-
tions are -,tven intramiuscularly or subcutaneouIsly and it is Possible that these
latter routes, of administration might result in less reactogenicits than thle
intrax enous route.

2. Liposomnes Containing Lipid A
Another approach that has been employed in an effort ito ssiden the gap

1-itsseen reactogenicitv and adjus anticit\ has been fto incorporate lipid A into
litpo inmes. Atntiong the activities ot lipid A that are reduced hN Incorporat io n
into lixipinst ties are inl udedý LimulIus Ix sate coagulIat ion int vitro. " neutro-
;vnia in rabbits. " stimulation of both interleuki n I"' and tmior necrosis I actor"

hýa mnacrophage ~ell tile. pi ri genictelt in rabbitIs."' and let hal Ioii c2itS toi

Inice " ntravenousl\ infused lipid A characteristicafll induces a proloiind
neutropenta in rabbits. s\ ith a nadir reached several hours, after initiation iof

inlusion A\s shom n in Figure 2. neutrilpenia was not induced b\ liposotnal
lipid A\

)nec oli the tMo st Ci tlttit n ci itpl a ints assoi iated \kah m i ian \ vacecinc, s i
the 4kciirrvnLC of lever In manN cases, p~ ritenic reactiowtl are due to the
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TABLE I
Effect on Pyrogenicitý of Incorporating Natiic Lipid % and

Nlonophosphor~l ILipid A in I iposomes~'

`6lMimLum
niinp rogenic dose' I l~tr awI p s rog.)±ni( INo

F-rev' lIJwpu.mnal lipommial .rvihpa~red .ith

Lipid A' t'.pe lipid lipid '.fret lipid IN

S 11ii:11 ''le-l R>(') 0i i1i1 1.

\¶F' lipid A tNIt I IT III1

I )it A IhlI IiDcd In k r clcI k -r IC411

NIP( lipid A -\ h~

presecrie ot ITS or lipid A. eithe~r .i cI ntamilant ort, Il M11 inLeC11II OIL h

%aecine. AN\ mnirtioned earlier. )N IN' It"' p\rreN1,1in11 ti flJJC r111d IN

%% hen tested in a rabbit pt rogenicitt iniidelIneprnet lhiidiC\fiIC

the role,, of ph~ sicai en'ironifent and dchnucal Nr~ture-UI Oillp iei
MIT'1 Axas approminatel% 41)-told less px rotgein than the nalitix lipid A troio
M ild) thle %II x ' eixe iaiilu iotipxroumenic dosxe 0i 1i2 olmlipalck

\xxith it(HKIN ti2 k,-, [Table Ii I iposinies further rediuced the px ~rovcnmtý hý
at least 2's-told ["able I I tim'] ealtxintl 1ipsoxoItal MIT toý be l`100 told Iev's

ptrogenic than tree natix lipi1d A \.iecinel Irade lipo~olinal \1l' pq)ilcpat
for huma~ln Use aCCiirditie iii (1ood MaIanutacturiiiiz Praciticx ( M,\li a, pri
iI)ulgatedI 171 the V S oIt0 a1nd tDtui2 Adrinruxtranon. xx as X-told less pt ni

-enic t. SCI If(maxH titm iript roeIIIL di'xe of W) pli2 of 11IpO'iOral M't per
kilograrill) Ineuion1,11 of aluirrintit h~driiid ILIin INa a notilipox"OiN01l ad
iix ant reduced the pt togeniicil ft UMPilI liposoiial MITI still further 'ap

priixitatelt tentold miore ' It i,,. theretore. estinated that (All' lipoxornal
.¶[)[ adsorbed toalitii niaN be approxuwiiitl\ St)i(Xx- told lex sp.troeeiitc ha

natixe lepd A- alonte

l)expite the \ ittual etnIat'oll Ot pt tiiinict), tipoxoitiat MITI still xerxeN

axs an extreniet poten adluxant tot Iniducinge hutmoral iminuntiti i'wainxt Ii
poxomial protein anitigens both inl aniitals' itFigure ;I and humans hle

prex iouxlt, extprexxed concerni that lipi1d A InI IIipOoxMiex xx ould xer\C e axll
adtuxant orilt at pt rogertikteioncentrations. tind that lipid A xx onld. thtus, be

unacceptable tot uxeC in humians.' has. therefore. been proxed to be uti
tounded ['he strong adlux anlt etlects (i n onpt roieenik torl"1at iolls of 111p0
SOtInal lipid A are also tonxixtent \x ith the obser~ itolix mntivoned eatliet that

adjux ant ef tectx oft certain NN niheitit. lipid A analogs can be dtixxociated troll)
pt rogertic. effects
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FIGURE 3. Immune responise of individual monkeys lo liposomes containing a recombinant
antigen containing epitopes from the circumsporozoile protein of Plasrnodjidm f'iziparum. The
liposomes contained either native lipid A (0.5 or 44 p.g/kg, as indicated) or monophosphoryl
lipid A (4 Rgfkg) as an adjuvant. The liposomes were adsorbed with alum where indicated. The
FSV-I formulation (Falciparum Sporozoile Vaccine-I) consisted of the antigen alone adsorbed
to alum, and this wa, the same vaccine that was previously tested in a human clinical trial.
WFrom Reference 40.)

B. ENHANCEMENT OF IMMUNOGENICITY
In the context of vaccine usage an adjuvant is defined as a substance that

enhances the specific immune response against an antigen. Research on the
effector mechanisms of various adjuvants has revealed that different adjuvants
may work at different stages or locations in the immune response. A rational
strategy in formulating a vaccine would, therefore, be to enlist combinations
of substances that could exert adjuvant effects at more than one point. This
would allow additive effects to occur, and it might permit the usage of smaller
amounts of each adjuvant component, thus promoting increased safety.
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Because (if the central role played by macrophages in adjuvant mecha-
nisms of LPS and lipid A, a logical approach would be to promote increased
delivery of LPS or lipid A to macrophages. One of the most effective methodis
currently being employed to deliver therapeutic substances to macrophages
is to use liposomes as carriers.4 11

1. Use of' Liposomes
Liposomes have been highly successful as carriers of antigens and ad-

juvants."' The theoretical basis for interactions of liposomes with the immune
system and for enhancement of immune responses against liposomal protein
antigens has been extensively reviewed elsewhere. 47 Liposomes provide a
means to reconstituie hydrophobic antigens, or to encapsulate soluble antigens
or peptides. They also provide a solid surface for the chemical attachment of
antigens.

Intravenously injected liposomes are rapidly removed from the blood and
are avidly ingested by macrophages in the liver and spleen where they undergo
gradual degradation. The fate of intramuscularly or subcutaneously injected
liposomes is dependent to a great extent on the scavenging characteristics of
local tissue macrophages or macrophages recruited to the site in response to
an inflammatory or adjuvant stimulus. For example, liposomal antigen (ad-
enovirus hexon) that was injected intramuscularly was slowly released from
the injection site with a half-life for clearance of 30 to 44 h."' It is, therefore,
evident that a transient sustained release or depot effect contributes to the
mechanism by which intramuscularly injected liposomal antigen interacts with
the immune system. The depot effect of liposomes probably does not sub-
stantially enhance the adjuvant effect of lipid A compared with that observed
with lipid A alone since it has been reported that subcutaneously injected
lipid A alone has a half-life at the injection site of more than 15 d.4"

As noted earlier, liposomes also attenuate the toxic effects of lipid A,
but the adjuvant effect of lipid A is retained even in the absence of pyrogenicity
or other types of reactogenicity. It is, therefore, possible that the blocking of
the toxicity of lipid A by liposomes is partly due to retardation of release of
lipid A into the environment and also due to degradation of liposomal lipid
A along with the liposomes in macrophages.

2. Adjuvant Effects of Liposomes Containing Lipid A
"Early studies demonstrated that lipid A enhanced the murine immune

responses against liposomal haptens consisting of lipid derivatives of either
2,4-dinitrophenyl or fluorescein groups.-- It was soon suggested that lipo-
somes containing lipid A (or liposomes containing LPS) could stimulate im-
mune responses against liposomal proteins,"' or even against lipid A as an
antigen.' Lipid A proved to be such a potent adjuvant that antibodies were
even induced against both the liposomes themselves and liposomal phospho-
lipid constituents.5 2-'"
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Liposomes containing lipid A have been used as adjuvants for enhancing
immune responses to cholera toxin.","',"' herpes simplex antigens, including
glycoprotein-enriched antigens"' and a peptide-palmitic acid conjugate-." Fp-
stein-Barr virus membrane antigens;'" Plasmodiwnfailcipiarumn sporozoitc an
tigens, including a peptide-protein conjugate.'" and a recombinant protein;"" "'
an unconjugated 25-amino acid peptide from the active site of' acetylcholin-
esterase.' and tumor-associated glycophingolipids.'"

One of the difficulties that is often encountered in adjuvant research lies
in evaluating the relative efficacy of an adjuvant in comparison to other
adjuvants. There are no standardized techniques a- 'ailabhe for this purpose
because of the existence of multiple adjuvant mechanisms and immunological
techniques. Different chemical and physicfil structures of adjuvants often
preclude standardization of all the different possible variables. Comparative
evaluation of adjuvants such as lipid A, analogs of lipid A, LPS, and muramyl
dipeptide can be a heroic undertaking."-' However, some of these difficulties
can be overcome with liposomes. Many variables can be simultaneously
controlled by utilizing liposomes containing both the antigen and the adjuvant.
In one study, direct comparison of the adjuvant effects of liposomal lipid A
with liposomal lipophilic MDP derivatives demonstrated that, under the con-
ditions employed, lipid A had stronger adjuvant effects than lipophilic MDP
(Figure 4). 4

3. Liposomal Vaccine
"The first injectable liposomal vaccine was administered to human vol-

unteers in a Phase I trial in October 1989.4' The liposomes contained a
recombinant protein antigen having repeat sequence epitopes from the cir-
cumsporozoite protein of P. falciparwm. MPL was included in the liposomes
as an adjuvant, and the liposomes containing antigen and MPL were also
adsorbed to aluminum hydroxide to prolong the depot effect and provide
further adjuvant activity. At the highest dose tested, 2.2 mg of liposomal
MPL was administered with each intramuscular injection of vaccine (at 0.
12, and 20 weeks). Despite the extremely high doses of liposomal MPL
(approximately 12-fold greater than the maximum safe dose of intravenous
free MPL in humans).'I the liposomal MPL exhibited virtually no acute toxic
effects. The results from this phase I human trial have demonstrated that
extremely high levels of specific lgG antibodies against the appropriate an-
tigenic epitopes have been achieved.

The success of the human liposomal vaccine in providing exceptionally
high levels of serum antibodies validates the concept that lipid A can be
combined with other types of carriers and adjuvants to provide additive ad-
juvant activities. The high doses of MPL employed also demonstrate that
potent adjuvant effects can be achieved in the absence of toxicity. Because
of the success of this initial vaccine for including enhanced immunity, ad-
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FIGURE 4. Immune response against cholera toxin (CT) alone. CT associated with complete
Freund>s adjuvant (CFA), liposomes, or liposomes containing lipid adjuvant. Each line is the

mean of two rabbits immunized either with 5 jig CT alone (i.v. injection), oi' with 5 jig CT
either emulsified with CFA (s.c. injection), attached to the surface of liposomes with no adjuvant.
or attached to the surface of liposonies containing either lipid A or one of two forms of lipophilic
MI)P. Cli ,CH,),,CO-MDP (stearoyl-MDP, or LI 8-MDP) or [CHI,(CH) 1 ,ICHCO-MDP (130-
MI)IP) (iv. injection). The maximum measurable level of radiotimmunoassay (RIA) units in the
assay was 10'. Therefore, for those data points for CFA and lipid A in which this latter value
is illustrated, the actual values achieved were probably higher. (From Reference 55.).

ditional candidate human liposomal vaccines employing other antigens and
MPL have been proposed, and several are now in advanced stages of devel-
opment for initial clinical trials.
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